
HONG KONG CENTER AIDS REFUGEES 

T l ~ e  follo~r~itig ic n cor~rlc~ticctiio~~ of rrrl 

nrticle hy Wotiz Mi11 ~~~Ii ic11 crppmrerl it1 
tlie T l E N  TIEN DAILY NEWS it1 
Hang K o r l ~ .  It is n Chirlcre writer's 
clercripiion of /lie AEYC proqrnrn ivith 
reflcqee~ from Chino. 

THE large resettlement estates t~nder-  
taken by the Government to solve 
Hong Kong's hoilsing problem consist 
o f  ten or  more multi-story blocks. They 
resemble a small city in which many 
problems arise. On the completion of 
one of these resettlement estates. the 
Hong Kong Social Welfare Department 
sends out social workers to evaluate 
the needs of the inhabitants there and 
establish ;I community center for the 
benefit of all. 

Every resettlement estate has now a 
comnit~nitv center organizcd either di- 
rectly hy the Social Welfare Dcpart- 
ment, o r  by voltlntary agencies or char- 
itable organizations. 

There ore only a limitctl number of 
tr;~ined social workers in the Colony 
and for an organization to try to run 
one community centcr cntirely by itself 
is a very difficult task indeed. Thus the 
supervision of the various sections in a 
center is usually undertaken by diffcr- 
cnt orgnniz:ttions. One of the very few 
community centers run by one organi- 
zation is the 1-i Cheng Uk C o m m ~ ~ n i t y  
Center organized hy the American 
Friends Service Committee. This Cen- 
ter can be said to  he n model social 
service centcr. 

In February, 1960. after negotiations 
with the Social Welfare Department, 
Friends Service Committee startccl 
their preliminary work. At that tinie 
"V" Block in 1.i Cheng Uk where thcir 

community center is locntccl was still 
under construction, U\ing a part of the 
building, thcy set up :In ofice ancl in- 
vestigated the needs of that community. 
They found what was needed, most 
practical, and useful were a youth cen- 
ter, a mother's club, and a nursery. It 
was estimated that half the popillation 
were young people who in their work, 
education, marriage, and home life 
often expericncecl many prohlems and 
needed help to solve them. 

The setting up of the youth center. 
therefore, has met with great approval 
and although establishetl primitrily for 
Li Cheng Uk. it has often been willing 
to offer guidance to people of other 
districts within reason. Members of 
this yor~th centcr number 2.50. At pres- 
ent weekly classes in English, hasket- 
ball, tailoring, Manclarin. ping pong. 
Chinese music, drama. Cantonese 
opera, harmonica, and flute arc con- 
di~cted. Every Monclay there is :I film 
show, folk dancing, group singing. 
games, clisc~~ssions, etc., nncl every 
Sattlrd;ry there is a party organized by 
the ~iiembers themselves. 

The pilrposes of this youth centcr 
arc to  bring together :I group of' young 
people and provide a setting whereby 
they can get to know and understand 
ond another, to help them with thcir 
individual clifficulties, and lastly, to 
lead them in healthy recreation. 

Every week lectt~rcs and meetings 
are held in the mother's cluh, which 
occupies the left wing of the rooftop. 
Here, in the warn1 ntniosphcrc of n 
home, thcy are proviclecl with all the 
necessary facilities for training in 
wenving, sewing. and chilcl care. 70 
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those mothers who find it necessary to 
work, the nursery is indeed a happy 
children's garden, Tor here about 90 
children have playmates, toys. ant1 
good care. This nursery was started in 
July, 1960, and it can be said to he 
Hong Kong's first nursery run on a 
coopcrutivc basis. Fees vary accorcling 
to the circumstances of each family. 
The unique fcat i~re of the nursery is 
the fact [hilt all mothers who send thcir 
chilclren there must be willing to give 
voluntary service for half a clay each 
week. This is something which no 
other nurseries have attempted before. 

The library is well organized xntl 
well equipped with a wide variety of 
hooks for it11 ages. from children to 
:tdults. There itre 6.000 hooks in thc 
library; in the morning a children's 
program is conclucted, 2nd once n 
month there is a coloring contest for 
children. The afternoon is free for 
pi~blic use 2nd the evening is rcscrvetl 
for aclults only. 

In  March of this year a father's c l~rh 
was organized. The main activities will 
be a Cantonese opcr;ttic music group, 
a chess group. and a film show group. 

The Service Committee is an organ- 
ization free of discrimination in color, 
race, religion, ancl nationality. One of 
thcir main concerns is rcl'ugcc work. 
Although their aid to the Hong Kong 
refugees has only ;I short history of 
one year. they hitvc hclpecl to solve the 
problems ot n large number of people. 

The AFSC community center in Hong Kong offers a nursery service, activities for young people, and sponsors a club for mothers. 
A husband who had waited five years for a sweater he could not afford got one when his wife learned to knit a t  the center. 



. . . press ahead with the work.. . 

To bc cngagcd in thc exploration 
of paths toward pcacc is to invitc 
criticism and controversy. Thc 
problcms of international order 
arc complex and chargcd with 
cniotion. Prescriptions for peace 
arc legion-and oftcn contradic- 
tory. Thc peaccm:~kcr's motivc~ 
arc qucstioncd, his intclligcncc is 

I I 1 1  1 .  C doubtcd, his actions misunder- 
stood, and his conclusions sub- 

ject to challenge. 
It is safer and casicr not to vcnture down this road, 

and there arc other grcnt and challenging vistas in  thc 
rclicf of human suffering that cry out for attcntion. 
Why tlicn should the Anicrican Fricnds Scrvicc Com- 
niittec choose to labor in such a weedy part of thc 
vineyard? We do so bccausc our faith that Christ's 
message can spcak to the affairs of nations is as deep 
as our conviction that it spcaks to the affairs of indi- 
viduals. We do so bccausc our conccpt of citizenship 
rcquires us to voicc our convictions. 

We arc wcll aware that as a rcligious agency we niust 
avoid partisanship and political cntanglcmcnts. Whcn 
we takc positions on world issues, as we niust if we are 
to spcnk to thc practical problcms of peaccmaking. thcy 
must stcm directly from religious insights rather than 
sccular loyaltics, and this rootngc must be madc clear. 
This is thc only way for us to intcrprct our position 
clcarly as diffcrcnt from thosc which stcm from motivcs 
that are not based on reconciliation and faith in non- 
violcncc. Political spectrums and alignments shift with 
thc ebb and flow of powcr and prcssure. The AFSC's 
position has bccn constant, because its foundation is 
a continuing religious faith. 

The Conimittcc niust also avoid venturing into the 
rcalnis of stratcgy and tcchniquc. Thcsc are the provincc 

LITERATURE AVAILABLE 

The Peace Literature Program offers more than 150 pam- 
phlets, reprints, and books on aspects of world peace. These 
vary in emphasis from considerations of the Christian basis 
of pacifism to detailed studies of world disarmament. 

Among the publications added in recent months i s  the 
pamphlet, Disarm to Parley, by W. H. Ferry. It presents a 
carefully reasoned case for unilateral disarmament. Another 
i s  Commander Sir Stephen King-Hall's amusing and frighten- 
ing novel, Men of Destiny, a satire on the nations at the brink 
of nuclear holocaust. Other pamphlets examine the moral 
obligations of the scientist and the complex problems of 
feeding the world's hungry. A Peace Packet of interesting 
and relevant pamphlets and reprints i s  distributed six times 
a year at a small cost. 

Scripts of the ASFC documentary drama, Which Way the 

of professionals. But policy is more than stratcgy and 
tcchniquc. It rests upon basic assumptions which n lay- 
nian can understand and analyze as well as a profes- 
sional, and, indeed must do so if  democracy is to have 
lifc and nicaning. Thcse foundations of policy arc thc 
concern of the AFSC, and thcy arc more important than 
strategy, for i f  the foundations are unsound whatever 
is built upon them is unsound, howcver brilliant and 
ingcnious it may bc. 

Our concern about American policy is that its under- 
lying assumptions arc unsound in at least two aspccts. 
First is thc assumption that there is a direct rclationship 
bctwecn sccurity and military power. Our religious 
insight, backcd now by historic reality, suggests that the 
relationship is not dircct but inversc: that in a nuclcar 
age, as national strength approachcs infinity, national 
sccurity approachcs zcro. Sccond is the assumption that 
a nation may simultaneously scck to build security in 
its capacity to destroy and build pcacc in its capacity to 
lift thc lcvcl of lifc and attest to its dignity. On the con- 
trary, we bclicve thcrc is now a growing and terrible 
incompatibility between thc military requirements of 
sccurity and thc human rcquircmcnts of pcacc. This 
inconipatibility has always bccn present but nuclear 
scicncc is making it urgent and inescapable. 

The AFSC sccks to cxplore the implications and the 
rclcvancc of thesc insights. Being falliblc human bcings, 
wc arc subject to mistakes of judgment. Whcn we fall 
into thcsc mistakcs. wc can only humbly scck again the 
guidance of God, re-examine our motives and our 
kethods. and then prcss ahcad with thc work we feel 
callcd to do. 

A.v.rocimte Esec.lrtivve .Yecr(>t~lry arlcl 
Coorclirlutor for Regional Ofices 1 

Wind, are available at one dollar each. Church and college 1 
groups have made effective use of public readings of the 
play, which i s  based on Speak Truth to Power and examines 
the issues of war and peace. 

Dear Mr. President i s  the title of a new book by Harrop 
and Ruth Freeman. The format i s  that of an open letter on 
foreign policy written "in the belief that plain Americans 
with some competence owe the duty to contribute their views 
for testing in the open forum of politics." The manuscript was 
completed June 15, 196 1. Copies may be secured through 
the AFSC Peace Literature Service and regional offices. The 
paper back edition i s  $2.00 per copy; hard back, $3.50 
per copy. 

Scripts and complete catalogues of peace literature may 
be obtained from the Peace Education Division. 
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Juanita Chance, left, is one of 20 Lumbee Indian students transferred to the previously 
white high school in Dunn, N. C. She helped construct a playground while participating 
in an AFSC work camp in Philadelphia. 

N. C. CONTINUES DESEGREGATION; 
INDIAN CHILDREN GET TRANSFERS 
NoK-rfr C A R ~ I . I N A ' S  other segregated 
citizens - the I.~rnihee Indians - rc- 
ccivcd this sumnicr a "token" of ~ c h o o l  
integration. 

This move thus :~tldcd another coni- 
munity to  the growing list of those in 
the South which are acting to extend 
equal cclucational opport~rnitics to all 
their citizens. The AFCS's school clc- 
s c g r c g a t i o n  p r o g r a m ,  c n n d u c t c r l  
throirgh the regional ollicc in High 
Point since 1956. has worked with 
many conimunitics in North Carolina 
encouraging therii to act volunt:irily to 
implement the 1954 Supreme Court 
decision. 

Hiirnctt County accccled to Inclian 
petitions and approved the transfer of 
20 children to the mshite high school in 
the city of Dunn this fall. A similar rc- 
quest for 26 elcment:~ry children was 
rejcctctl. 

The County is one of several in the 
southeastern part of the state which 
have among them :rl~out 45.000 Indians 
who may he dcsccntlcnts o l  Sir Walter 
Raleigh's "120st Colony." the first Eng- 
lish scttlcnicnt in North Amcrici~. 

Thc County's action clini:r.;ccl a 
year-long tussle hetween school c>ttici:ils 
anti Indikin parents who hat1 req~rcstccl 
the transfers for the fall of 1960. Frus- 
tratcd in their earlier attempt. p;lrcnts 
were arrested for trespassing a n d  con- 
tcnipt of court b e c ~ ~ ~ l s e  they rep~.;~tcdly 
ret~rrnerl to the school \vith their chil- 
dren seeking atlrnission. A st~rclcnt sit-in 
at thc school hrouyht national ant1 in- 

ternational attention to the eastern 
North Carolina county and its triple 
segregation of whitc. Negro, ancl In- 
dian citizens. 

Rack of the petition for desegrcga- 
tion M,:IS :I six-ye:ir efi'ort to obtain a 
high school for Indians in Harnett 
County. lnstc:~tl. the chilclren wcrc as- 
signed to the East Carolina Inclii~n 
School in ntljoining S:impson County. 
ncccssit:iting for them a 75-mile daily 
round trip. 

Of sonie 300 1-unihec Indians in the 
County ahout 30 arc high school age 
ant1 ahout 70 attend the all-Indian 
bl ;~plc (irovc School on the outskirts of 
Dunn. 

AFSC invc>lvenient in the 1-~rmhec 
Inclian school prol~lcni coincided with 
the Coniniittcc's work tluring the suni- 
mer ancl fall of 1960 in Prince Edward 
Co~rnty. Virgini;~, where 1.700 Ncgro 
chilclrcn have hccn without school for 
two years. That C'o~lnty closccl all its 
public schools to :ivoicl conipliancc with 
:I ccwrt-ordered decree to integrate. 

The C'oniniittce rcspondccl to the 
Virginia sit~ration with an emergency 
rclociition program ancl with efforts in 
the County to help bridge the gap he- 
tween the Negro :tnd whitc community. 
The AFSC' reloc;ttion progr;rm helpc~l 
47 of the students join f;~niilics and at- 
tend school in I0 communities outside 
the South tluring the 1000-6 l school 
term. 

During thc eLlrly weeks of the Dunn 

Castoffs 
1 A M  A I ~ U I ~ I I . :  \V;IS ;I p~lpil withn~rt a 
school. Rut now I can attend school. 
a l t h o ~ ~ g h  it is not rc:illy minc. This 
school is much hetter than my old 
school, one without q~ralificd personnel 
ancl lacking many other essenti:rls. 

Who am I? I am n castofr of Prince 
Etlward County's schools. This county 
is the only locality in our great country 
without p~lhlic schools. There is no 
need to explain this further hccausc 
you, the reatlcrs, have lxcn well in- 
forniccl ahout this situation. 

I a m  now :I pupil in Moorcstown 
( N .  J . )  High School, living. as arc sc\'- 
era1 others. with people who havc 
golilen hearts. These "saviors" on thc 
spur of the moment decided to house 
and care for 11s. thc c:~stolfs. for one 
solicl school year. and mayhe more. 
without pay. Could you ask for :I hctter 
deal'! Surely not. These dear people hat1 
many prol?lenis to ponder. hut they 
must have hroken sonic sort of recorcl 
in cloing so. 

Once we had arrived. our "foster 
parents" were confrontccl hy additional 
problcnis. only now in reality. They 
had to put up with our southern u8ay 
of thinking. which. I must aclmit. is at 
times quite stubborn. Still :I sm:~llcr 
problem was the southcrn accent that 
all of us posscssctl. You know. the "Ah 
tlunnos" ant1 "yuh suhs." These wcrc 
only ;I small pcrccntxgc of the many 
problems. 

I often ask myself this question: 
What woulcl we he cloing i f  it wasn't 
for this courageous group of people'! 
I'rohahl!~ working for members of' the 
Ca~lcasi:in race and receiving almost 
nothing. hut a~~torn;~t ical ly  spitting out 
thcse words o f  slavery: "Yuh suh. y ~ ~ h  
suh, he right thar. Mist~rh Hohhy." 
Many of us woulrl never have attended 
school again hcca~lse of various re:r- 
sons. So we cxn t r ~ ~ l y  say th;it thi\ 
group of fine humans s;~ved 11s from 
sure tlcstruct ion. 

What havc these people rcceivecl'! 
Yec, there have lxen 21 few re\\,ar~ls. 
:tltho~rgIi very small. congr;~toliiting 
them for their "honorable service." I 3 ~ r t  
thcrc is a greater rcwartl. although in- 
visible: that is. the winning of the 
respect of numerous people. Then ton. 
we. the castoffs of dreadful I'rincc 
Erlw:ird C'cx~nty. will never forget the 
ones who niarle it possihlc tor the 
continuation of our education. 

Tlrc~ 11.ri1cr of l l r r  til)ol.c, frihrctc IIY~.S orrc3 
of 47 . \~rr~lc~rrt .r  f r o r ~ r  1'rirrc.c. I : t l~~,trrt l  
Corrrrty. l'irqirrici, n./ro ~~.c.rc, rc,/oc.rrtc,d irr 
1 0  ~.OI?~IIIJ~~I~I~(,.\ ~ I I  o~lr ( , r  ,s~trt(,,v t11rri11,y 111c, 
Itr.\t .sc~lrool y c ~ r r .  
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VlSA volunteers hear talk on nonviolence by W. Stuart Nelson of Howard University. Melvin McCaw, Werner Muller, and 
Joanna Lerner compare orientation notes. Mary Mitchell and Oliver Wilgress examine African art a t  University of Pennsylvania. 

"VISA-gadaw - - Go Anywhere. . . 
"VISA-gada": VOLUNTARY INTERNA- 
TIONAL SERVICE ASSIGNMENTS - go 
anywhere. d o  anything. Reviving the 
motto of the AFSC ambulance corps 
serving in China during World War 11, 
a group of young Americans arc under- 
taking two-year voluntary service as- 
signments as a part of the Service Com- 
mittee's newest youth program. 

A total of 45 young men and women 
have received appointments to VISA 
posts in Germany, France, Tanganyika, 
Haiti, Guatemala, India, Pakistan, and 
the United States this year. 

VlSA assignments run the gamut 
from English teacher to road builder, 
child care worker t o  vegetablc gardener 
- all under the auspices of govern- 

nicntal and private agencies in the host 
country. Most VlSA volunteers are col- 
lege graduates with major study in such 
fields as sociology, education, eco- 
no~nics, politic;~l scieiice, or engineer- 
ing. Although they are not experts they 
possess a solid academic backgrouncl 
together with personal maturity, adapt- 
ability, and a strong desire to learn. 
VlSA is intended to provide a lcnrn- 
ing experience as well as a service 
opportunity. 

The first group to leave the country 
flew to Tanganyika in July. These eight 
men and four women will work with 
tribes in the northeastern region of the 
country following intensive study in 
Swahili, the native language. The  Tan- 

ganyika group is headed by field direc- 
tor Harry Bailey and his wife Lois. 

Since June. Pendle Hill, a Quaker 
study center near Philadelphia, has 
been the scene of a series of month-long 
orientation programs geared to prepare 
VlSA volunteers for problems they'll 
face in the field. Further orientation is 
received after arriving in the host coun- 
try and before final assignments are 
made. 

Eric W. Johnson, on leave from his 
position as head of the junior high 
school of Germantown Friends School 
in phi lad el phi:^, is director of VISA. H e  
is a veteran of numerous AFSC proj- 
ects both in the United States and 
abroad. 

Indian Children Transfer 

crisis, AFSC staff menlbers tried un- 
successfully to help the community 
reach a decision favoring the Lumbee 
Indians. The  issue ultimately went into 
court in a suit filed against the Harnett 
County School Board by the Indian 
parents. 

hfcanwhile, the children began a 
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boycott of the distant and inferior high 
school in the next county. A modest 
relocation program was undertaken for 
some of the children who had already 
been out of school for several weeks of  
the fall semester. 

Through the efforts of the AFSC 
staff member and other interested per- 
sons, 1 1  of the students attended 
schools in other communities of the 
state last year. The AFSC staff men?- 

her and his wife "adopted" two of the 
students who enrolled in the public 
schools of High Point. Five students 
joined families in Raleigh and attended 
parochial schools and two were in 
Greensboro. 

Their experiences were further en- 
riched by participation in AFSC youth 
projects including a world affairs camp, 
a work camp, and a seminar held in 
Washington, D. C. 
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